










you were dead…  
But God… 

made us alive…

Ultimate fixer-upper



You’re a lot worse  
than you think you are. 

but God’s grace  
is greater than you can imagine.

CHEER UP!



Because God has the power to raise you 
from death to life, walk in that power.



1. Before 

2. After 

3. How? God’s Grace

Because God has the power to raise you 
from death to life, walk in that power.



Before



And you were dead in the trespasses and sins 
2 in which you once walked, following the 
course of this world, following the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that is now at work 
in the sons of disobedience— 3 among whom 
we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, 
carrying out the desires of the body and the 
mind, and were by nature children of wrath, 
like the rest of mankind. (Eph 2:1-3)

Before



Dead

Before

defn: no longer living; deprived of life.

you were dead in your trespasses and sins…



what is life?

Before

eternal life. 

defn: no longer eternally living; deprived of 
eternal life.

Dead



Before

trespass: violating boundary.

Dead

you were dead in your trespasses and sins…



Before

sin: missing the mark.

Dead

you were dead in your trespasses and sins…



Before

• by the world

…following the course of this world

Dead      |      Enslaved  



Before

…following the prince of the power of the air, 
the spirit that is now at work in the sons of 
disobedience

• by the world
• by the devil

Dead      |      Enslaved  



Before

…among whom we all once lived in the 
passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires of 
the body and the mind

• by the world
• by the devil
• by the flesh

Dead      |      Enslaved  



Before

…and were by nature children of wrath, like the 
rest of mankind

Dead      |      Enslaved      |      Condemned



Before

Dead 

Enslaved 

Condemned



After



After

4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of the 
great love with which he loved us, 5 even when 
we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive 
together with Christ—by grace you have been 
saved— 6 and raised us up with him and seated 
us with him in the heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus, 7 so that in the coming ages he might 
show the immeasurable riches of his grace in 
kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. (Eph 2:4-7)



How comes the knowledge of God?

made us alive together with Christ

Alive



How comes the knowledge of God?

and raised us up with him and seated us with him in 
the heavenly places in Christ Jesus

Alive  |  Union



How comes the knowledge of God?

so that in the coming ages he might show the 
immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward 
us in Christ Jesus.

Alive  |  Union  |  Alive (coming ages)



How?



How?

Grace



How? Grace

• Condemned to justified 

• Set free to walk a new path 

• All by grace



you were dead…  
But God… 

made us alive…

Ultimate fixer-upper



you were dead…  
But God… 

made us alive…

Ultimate fixer-upper



You’re a lot worse  
than you think you are. 

but God’s grace  
is greater than you can imagine.

CHEER UP!



1. Before: Dead, enslaved, condemned 

2. After: Alive, united to Christ, eternal 

3. How? God’s Grace

Because God has the power to raise you 
from death to life, walk in that power.


